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t'FAK LAX , SH3TI1 & Co.

Sacccaton.to J. A. isee,l

erchant Tailors !

TENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT- -

KENT OT

wing and Summer Styles.

'OuEIGN and domestic cloths
and CASiMMKKR. which thoy make up t or.

"der on SHORT NOTICE, superior In
8TYU; and WOKKMAKeUU'.

Perfect Nmlrcttn Always
atiuranteed.

Daily Kooelvtng all the NovcltleS'ln

6EHIS' FimmSEINS GCOES,

hats, caps, a

McFAilLAAD, SMITH 4c Co.,

Cor. sprlag 4c Franklin SUb,

Titnsville, Pa,

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

!. centre, Monday, July 11

UII1V.1I. AJSZt DCPARTdBB OF
TRAINS ON O. C. & A. K. R,

Ob ami alter Monday, May 30th, 1870,
rum win run .as tuiiows:

KOKTH. MO. 8. KO. 8. NO. 1

Iirave Irvine. 11.45 a v. B.oo p h
Lev Oil City 7.00 a u. 2,42 p a. 7.47 P u

" 1'et.Uen 7.38 8,23 8,28
" Tilusv. 8,2:1 4,14 9,15 u

Arrlre Corry, 9,35 " 4,15 10,35 "
FOlTIt. ko, t. ko. 4. xo. 0.

Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. COO a m. A.05 r m
" Tltuev. 12.44 r M. 7,40 " 7.45 "" P. Can. 1.2S " 8.17 " 8.85

Arrive O. City. 2,05 8,55 8,10
" Irvine. 4,50 11.35

tV No. 6 and 6 run oo Sunday.
FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH. '

IieaTencU..!lBA.B. 11,30 a.m. in.35.. j.oflraw win ra, 4,10
Arrive Titasv, 12,01 r . ,4S ' 1,5s " La)

F1UE1CHT TRAIKfl 801JTII.
IaveTltuay, .)Hi.m iM i :io . S Bpa
Arrive O. uty,3,ej J.oAra siioi ' T.j

n,,d retrolenoi Centre ftvlfcht, Iiwtm Oil--
..V11.?1,
lly 11,60 a m., arrives at Ca', 1,JB n.

Sou 35YS! Tm? C",trert4-u0I- ' lv

aiiTER PALArt pinKrinn cars.

fs i Wrest from Philadelphia without change.. 3 lilruit to rUilHdnlphia without cbimte.t. Diraet from Piiulioruh without ehaiige.
? to Pittsburgh without change.
Aluodar, Mny J, 1B70.

Gold llfii.
Mr. Peter F. Sherry, the former popular

agent of Sherry's Theatre, died at bii late
residence, N. 2216 North Front street,
Philadelphia, 00 Tbtirsdsy last, jlr.
S'.erry bad numerous personal friends la
the Oil regions, who will regret to boar of
nis death.

Tbe Presbyterian church of Tltusville Is
being enlarged.

TblU. S. district Court convenes at Erie
y.

' It tbaf a now charge It to be pre --

f.'rud against Rev. Dr. Cla.k at Pittsburgh,
who was reprimanded for breach of prom-ir- e,

on account or tbe alleged fact tbnt tbe
promise" wus made prior to tbe decease 0

the revereud gentleman's wife. The pros-
ecutor In the now. c iso is said to be tbr
accuseds brotber-ln-la- wbo appeared as
Ms counsel in tbe former trials

A flr broke out on the Clarmont farm,
about i o'clook yesterday afternoon, which
destroyed the rig of one well, englne-bouse- .

aod tive hundred barrels or oil, Tbe loss is'

ealimuted at 3.000, end falls upon Jona-
than WutBon, Geo. K; Anderson, Samuel
A. Voniis, JXj O. Wiokbaut and others. It
is not known bow the tire originated.

Our townsman, Mr. J, Dickey and fumi-l- y,

iiiluud(laviog town In a day or two vn
a pleasure trip to St. Paul, Miun. lie ii

to be about two months. We wlfh
bim a pleasant trip and a safe return.

The third stud was struck in tbe Kepler
well, Jus, McCray (arm., on Saturday. This
well is located but a sho.it distance from tbe
D :.ner well, ou tbe Duizeil farm. A spec- -

fi;.'n of the sand rock,, which is almost y

;kc that taken from the big well, can
be seen at Nleiiolson A Iilackmou'd buril-vmi- e

store. Oil oporsitois predict u big
Hike,

WW 9 --

Speaking of oil matters In this vicinity
the Youngsvltle correspondent ol the Erie
Dispatch says:

"The Banner well, on the OaL-.o-ll farm,
Petroleum Center, belonging to Jounthan
Watson, bra., or Tltusvllle, still continues
to yield 325 barrels of oil daily. Mr. J. 8.
McCray. ewner of the McCray farm, ad- -

itoea line line ot winch runs within two
rods) is now leasing at figures that havo not
lieen equaled, since 18l5. .. lie has leased
ten acres, lor 91,000 tioans per acre, ana
half the oil, from two acres of which he re-

served a oue lourtb working inieret,;which
is worked free of expense to bim. Ten new
rigs are up and moro In course 01 construc-
tion. A few more such strikes as that of
Mr. Watson, will make lively times."

At a meeting of Democrats at Petroleum
Centre, Saturday evening, pennant to no

tice, the following gentlemen were appoint-
ed to represent this election pieciuct in
the Democrat io County Convention to be
held at Franklin, on Tuesday, at 1 p. m.,
July 12tb, viz:
John Wallers R II Sarcent
Thomas McIIugh Hubert IIutubiuBon
I) I; Monroe E M Dewolf
M M McGee A L Wj man
J A W harry 1! A Boveo
J S MuUray D 1' Williams
Col. Vera W II Coulter
Q W King Henry Davis

J K .111011

J. A. WaAnnY Pres't.
G. W. Wilson Secr'y.

Concekt. This evening, Gscbwandner
troupe of Tyrolean Allpne Singers, give one
grand entertainment at Sobers tOlra
Ilouse, and alter tbo 15tb they bavo an
engagement to sing at John Tbeaboli's
Opera Houso saloon for two weeks. They
have an excellent programme for this even
log, and we bope to see a full bouse, as It
will undoubtedly be a rare musical treat.

Mr. J. Buum is selling out bis stock ol
dry goods at cost, preparatory to leaving
town. A rare chance is offered to those
desiring good bargains.

In Baltimore a jury found a verdict ol two
thousand dollars in favor of an outraged
husband against an Impulsive friend who
kissed bis wife's band. The judge, whose
opinion of tbe'valuo of a kiss differed
that of the jurors, ordered the verdict to be
set aside unless tbe plaintiff would agree
to take flva hundred dollars and costs. It
takes thirteen men in some courts to do a
clean job ot extortion.

The Jamestown chair factory employs
soma 300 men, women and children In
building aud manufacturing chairs. Some
200 chairs are turned out dally.

Ice Ciio-i-. Mr. L. J. Voucher has pur
chased tbe ice cream saloon over his restau-
rant, fitted It up In elegant shape, and is
piepared to furnish his friends and tbe pub-
lic generally with tbe best ol ice cream,
flavored lo stilt tbe taste of all. An atten-
tive lady waller will be in attendaooe te
wait on ladies. As 'Lewey" neter doc
anything by halves, the pnblio may rest
assuied that the ice cream manufactured
by bim will be A 1. The saloon will be
open fjr tbe first lime under tbe new ar-
rangement this evening. Give bim a call.

Several released Fenians publish cards at
New Yerk, denouncing tbe leaders of the
organisation fot neglecting them while In
prison, and refusing to pay any expenses
Incurred in their detentioo. Nearly. ail the
Fenians recently released have returned to
tbeir homes.

All tbe ships of tbe Darien exploring ex-
pedition have returned. The result of tbe
survey has not yet been made public, but It
is understood that the route is uo favorable
for the construction of a canal. Parties
interested In the proposed canal across tbo
Isthmus of Tehnantepeo aro preparing to
push tbeir work as soon as possible after
tbe proper authority is obtained.

A Lynchburg man, arrested aa a vagrant
protested that bo bad a regular trade, and
that was smoking glass for total eclipses of
the sun. lie remarked that as theso occur
so seldom it was not to bo woudtrad at that
be seemed out of employment a good
deal.

Tbe New Oreloans liteuicn spent yester-
day (Sunday) at Long Branch.

Col. Jus. Fisk, Jr., Saturday paid a priy.o
of Are hundred dollars to Captain Van
VVyck for securing the ment recruits for his
company since April 14th. lie offers a
thousand dollars to tbe company which will
Qbtuio tbe most recruits by January 1st.

A match game of bane ball was played on
tbe grounds near tbe Cutbolia Church, on
Saturday afternoon lust, between the Ste-
venson farm club of this place, and the

club of Story iunn, which resulted
in a victory for tbo former, tbo scoro stand-
ing 4!) to 20.

Tbe stock, io., of Feller, Fenuor & Co.,
grocery dealers, bes been purchased by ().
F. Schonbloin, who will continue the lusi
noes at the old stand.

"!a Water tuil lu - ic 111; at .1 . W. Beat
ty'B. jp: T it.

ULEANINUtk
Chicken tbioves infest Delaware county.

Scull boats aro gotting fashionable in

Ilnrrisburg.

Savannnh is going to build herself an

opera hou.o.

Tboro wero 83,000 violent deaths in Eng

land last yoar.

Readicg rejoices in an academy of Nat
ural Sciences.

Baltimore has 8,043 borses; SS3 mules,

and 1900 head of cattle.
Two Des Moines maidons bavo invented

a patent wash-bail- er.

Temperance political parties are forming

In most of tbe States.

South Carolina has been visited by iai

liable heavy rains.

Tbe next convention of tbe Y. M. C. A.

will bo held at Scranton.

Bavaria and Wurtcmbtirc are about (0

reduce tbeir Btanding armies.
Elizabeth, N. J., is now culled the hnml-some-

city in tbe United States.

They find in Richmond, Virginia, cigar
boxes with dead infants in them.

A steam omuibus Is now successfully rnn
bolween Edinburgh and a snburb.

In Florida cranes, pelicans, herons and
other water fowls aro vory numerous.

Tbe ''Oldest Inhabitants'' Association cl
Wasbingtou celebrated tbe Fourth.

New Ol loans last plan for tunning street
cars is by the reaction of In dia rubber.

New Jersey contributed S I.C3G OR to tbe
Bible cause during tbe tuontn of July.

The personal and real estate of Joromo
Bonaparte has been found to amount to
$225,000.

A gentleman in Indiana is in a local hos-

tile for putting arsenic in a neighbor's
well.

Tbe census taker in Birmingham, Conn.,
has enumerated fifty-on- e persons in one dom
idle.

Vast deposits of iron ore have beon dis-

covered a sbort distance from Matysvillc,
this State.

It is asserted that the minors strike at
PottsvIIle Is kept up by money from tbo
Leblgb region.

a uiguiy BBDH-- uuioago woman objects
to having ber name on the same census
blank with ber servants.

A railway enterprise in Kentucky has
been promoted by "on enthusiastic meeting
and squiirel stew."

Hastings. Minnesota, has a new jail, just
finished, which itdalms to be tho ' best and
safest In tbe State."

Tbe Chinese shoemakers do not suit tbe
Yankee employers. They are more or lets
clnmsj la their werk.

A Norwegian fomily, consisting of ftitber
mother and tweuty-on- e children, landed tit
Sheboygan, Wisconsin, lately.

A girl near Dayton. Ohio, lately won a
honnet by tb rowing her father twice out of
three times in a wrestling match.

An Iowa artist, with tbe stupendous sal-

ary off 70 peranonm, is immured in a lone-
ly cell for stealing bis weddiog trousseau.

California has tbe champion cabbage
plant; it bears on one stalk a whole lot of
cabbage, HUe oranges on an orange tree.

More than 24,000 persons rendered
houseless by tbe great Ore In Constantinople
have been providsd for by tbe Turkish Gov-
ernment.

A military company paraded at Boston a
fow days ogo with tweuiy-lw- o men beating
muskets, ond twonty-tbre- e playiug on mus-
ical instruments.

Tho business of the United States branch
mint at Denver for the fiscal vear endim;
Juno 30,1870, is $lOO,57o,70(i, an increase
of $15,537,205 over ISU3.

Some of the "posters" udvet Using antl-cool- io

meetings iu New EnglanU are utlorn-e- d

with a figure of a Chinaman with a half
dozen rats bun;; to a stick resting on bis
shott I dor.

Nathaniel Lyon, who fell at Wilsou's
Creek, at tbo boud of his little ui my, in the
first year of tho war for the Uuioii, lies
buiied at Easlforil, Connecticut, his nativ
place, without a stone to muilc hit grave.

A bridegroom interfered with a parson at
Ringgold, Ga., who, iu accordance with
tLo tisuaPcus'.om, uttompted to kits the
bride, and assured tho preacher that as he
ha d paid for tho ceremony, he wus nut
going to bavo any of that fooling,

Nolico ; Coal llleulurs.
A number of times Coul bus beon weighed

ou uiy scales, purchased elsewhere uud
lulling short ou uu average of nlioui ."10
poumlrt to tho ton. In tbo futnro I will
publish all such transactions ns I am de-

termined to protect tLe coal trade and put
u stop to this uwt cowardly way etoiliug.

V.'itl: d'i,- - 1 1.-- cot.
J. a, -

fiiM-tv- l MoiH'f.
Now is the best tioio 1 1 lay in a winter

stinitlv of bard coul. Codington & rn
well arc the men to buy from June 28tl.

Junta's ratctit Muto Lined llefrlg-- ,
iililr.

Lined with Slute, having Air Chambers
witr.out Filling ot any kind perfectly dry
and sweet they are believed to be unequal-
led by any other now iu use, aud are of

Moderate Cost.
possesses nn acknowledged

tie Zino for liuiug purposes, being
free from smell, tuslo nud cmrosion, aud
can bo easily cleaned, preseiviug every ar-

ticle in a sweet and pure state.
i3Tt-'o- r ''' ' l nXEMAN'S HARD-

WARE STURE. 31-3- L

TIip hiriri'st iiiul finest stock

of litis!'. V fcrofMie ever

brought loPi-trok'ii- Centre, is

now Lciii'--
T rt'ffived .nut! offered

at heavily lYi'Hcet! prlccs.--

These goods are bought in New

York ftt the pliant low prices

for cash, and we proposele to

our friends and patrons have

the benefit of low prices.

Parties wishing to buy choice

groceries at very low figures

will do well to call on us tiefore

purchasing elsewhere.

SCIIOXBLOM & WIAC.
Fine aesortment of wall paper at Griffes

Bros.

. Kissengeu und Vichey Water on draught
at GnirKBS Bros.

FXRSWORKS
For4lh or July 1870, just received at J. W
BKATY'S, consisting iu part of Flre.'Crack-e- rs

of the hest brand, Rockets, Roman
Candles, Torpedoes, two kinds, Mines,
Exbibi lion 1'ieces, Bunting Flags, Baftoons.
Cbineso Lanterns, and u great variety of
other works too numeiotts to mention.
Also choice Confectionery. Ico Cream tbe
Lett in tbe murke., just such as will suit
the taste on Independence day. All these
things are to be bad, and a great many
more at J. W. Realty's cecoud Door from the
Opera House.

J. W. Bkattt.
Petroleum Centre, Juno 22, 1870 2w.

Soda Water and Ico Cream at J. W. Beat-ft- -

Vichey,., and Soda Water at
thu Artio r'uda Fountain of

J is-- 1 '' Grippes Bros.

Vichey, Kistengen aud Soda Water at
tho Artie Soda Fouutaiu of

Grifpbh Bros.
Fine um-n- t of Paper aud Cloth Win-

dow Shades uud Fixtures, just ree'd at
mtitf- - Gbipfks Bkm.

Just received h laro and well assorted
stock ol shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tr.

Wo would call the attention of our buai
newt men io the superior styles of job print-
ing, both plain and fancy, at present being
tu.ned out IVoin this office. We are prepar-
ed to execute job printing of every descrip-
tion iu the latest ami most fashionable style
of thu ai t, and at reasonable rates. tl.

Soda Water aud Ice Cream at J. W. Boat
ty's.

The largest Htockjof Gas Pipe In town at
H. FllKRHAX'8.

All Btylcs light liar ocas, olieaper than tb
cbeupent, made from Motrat's oak stock, and
wui ruutod, at J R, ICron's.

Sparkling bioda Water ul M. S. Sim- -
mon'a. iu4-lf- .

Sodi Wti'cv 'jlJ Uu Caam ut J. W. Beat- -

6,,- -

" - - 1 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENT J

ICS CREAM
The Ir.o Crmm 811I0011 11

Stairs, Next to Amnion'sDrug Store,
(Formerly fcnonn n Taylor's) Will ho rnniiem il
on Monday, July I Kit. by Mi-- . V .uc:.nr, whu iiu
retired itm ttrvleesofu nnmt jUil!tul

ICECP.iiA.U WORKER.."

11 well w Lady alteuc'iitit. The I'r 1111 mads
will equal to itw l'smu'in Ph'tii.l;ilii Cre.iiti.
Attn he o iiin.i liy lli-.- t a.iintiiiti tothi, dupart-aiu-

to loccivo ii is ouiir, ol pimlli- - piii.iino ip
1.. J. mux UKIt.

Jyll !lw.

OIS-OI.- I HON NOTICE.
Petroleum Centre, Jtily U, 1S70.

The Co-p- ut ineishio heretofore existing
boiween Jolin J. Folier, V. A. i'enner.t
Robert Orr. nudor tho tirin nntnn of Keltei,
Fenner & Co., Is this tiny dissolved by
mutual cpnsent. All debts due the linii
will bo paynhlo to J. J. Felter or V. A.
Kroner, w ho will settle the business of tl.o
firm.

Joitx J. Fki.tmi.
V. A.l'KXNKIl
RoiiKiir Oku.
jy ll-:;-

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE !

MONDAY EVE'G JULY II
PJIOF. CSCHWAMIJiEirs

TYROLEAN
ALPINfi SINGERS.
Admission 60 rts. Reserved 8l, l ct- -

NUW GUOt'EKY Af
li!OVlM(r snniu

OX THRSIIiH IIIMj I TIIE
OLDLAKE MIDRE

BLOCK.
In, fulncrilwrs bine opened a new

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,

IN TUB LAtK SHORS 111.W K,

Where they Intend keeping

Family Groceries and Prorl-aio- na

In their won. Th salawribor extend an n

to iln-l-r friendu and tlioi In waul otAn2
t liittfx I" their hue Io sue tbein a Call aud Mtmii.o
Iheir stuck.

tV. T micUCF. to.Jj:in.

TAKE XOTICE.
NO FISHING TOOLS LENT AFTER

THIS DATE. ' ,

Responsible parties wls'ilng to hire tools will I

accomnuMlatod at reasonable rate.

KontlvnoN McCLBARY.
JySSta.

Trotting Match !

FOR A '

PURSE OF

$3,000
at Tnn

OI3L. CITT
PAEK ASSOCIATION

. v ON

Wednesday July 20..

MR. HUNT, Horaellsvtlle, names h. K

Aabland Pet--

MR. TIERNAN, Oil City, names b. m.
Mary Taylor.
SAME) DAY.

Tbe Assoeiatlon gives a purse of $200, 1 1:25

$60, aud $25 for the ful lowing
borses:

James G. White, Oil City b. h. Csptsln

S. L. Bane, Pittsburgh d. g. Fuller
Brown.

A. Lewis, Buffalo b. m.. Josepbioe.

Tho above race is for bor.-e- s that bave
never beaten 2:40. Tbe eatrios close on

tbe 15tb ol July.

CONDITIONS.

The races will be conducted,

under the rules of the National
Association except that in the

match owners drive.
A horse distancing tho field

will only bo entitled to tho firdt

money.
Letters to be addressed to A

D. Barbour, Oil City.
P. II. TIBHNAN,

0 BAitnnt a, Heeritnry unit '"""j '

J'


